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"The FirsL Complete News in the County"

News

THE BULLOCH HERALD

Rmmer-up in
Clerk's Race

SOCIETY

OGEE HEE NEW

HOLIDAY VIS ITOR
INSPPRATION OP
LOVELY LUNCHEON
Mrs. A. S. Dodd, Jr.. of Greensbom, N. C., who is spending the
holidays wilh her parents, Mt·. and
Mrs. E. A. Smith, Is central figure M n luncheon given today b>
Miss Jean Smith al her home on

Mrs, Robert Miller hos returned
to her homr ul Miami Beach, Fin.
nftcr visiting her parents, Mt'. and.
Mrs. W. L. Zettcrowel'.
Miss Doris Lindsey of Cluxton
~pent the week-end here with her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. L . E. Lindsey.
Eld r P. H. Byrd of Vidnlin wns
t hr guest of Mr. and Mrs. L. E .
Lindsey during lhe week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Zeltcrower is
visiting his sister, Mrs. Robert
Miller in Miami Bench. Florida,
nnd was nccompanied by Mrs. Jock

The table has for its central decoration a n artistic arra ngement
of fruit and red candles. The
guests will be served n three
course turkey luncheon.
Covers ore loid for Mrs. Dodd
Mrs. Robert Bland, Nono Thackston, Helen Olliff, Alfred Merl e
Dorman, Annelle Franklin, Emil)
Akins, Fay Foy, Mary Sue Akins,
Bobbie Smith , Gladys Thayer,
Isobel Sorrier and Julie Johnston.

Brannan.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Belcher
nnd Mrs. A. W. Belcher of Brooklet were guests one doy Ins t week
of Mrs. J . L. Wilson and Miss Alvo
IVilcnn.
OGEE HEt~ IIOME
DEMO 81'RJ\TIO CLUB
EN'l'ERT INEO
The Ogcechee Home Demonstration Club was delightfully enterta ined n few cloys ago by Miss
Donovan nt the Ogeechee Training
School. The building was bcnullfully clecorated in Christmas col•
ors. The Club members present
wcr : Mrs. Rufus Simmons, Miss
Borlhn llagin, Mrs. Will Zollerowrr, Miss Alva Wilson, Mrs. Clifford Brundage, Mrs. D. B. Franklin, Mrs. George llngln. Miss
Susie Hodges. Mrs . Charlie Zelte1-owcr, Mrs. Horce Hagin, Mrs.
Ft-cd !lodges, Mrs. R. L. MIiier
and Mrs. W. L. Zctlcrowcr.
Visitors present were : Mrs.
Robe rt Miller or Miami, Fin., Miss
Ray ond Miss Mikell of the
Georgia Teacher College, logelher
with the tencherR or the Ogeechcc
school.
The hostess served o sweet
course nnd coffee.

TE !I

Julie Johnston wi,s the attractive hostess at a card dance Tuesday evening at the Womans' Club
e nlisti ng the young socia l contingent.
The club room was decorn ted
with the lraditionnl red and gi·cen
of the Yule tick? season.
Miss Johnston received her
guesls In a lovely electric blue
sati n evening gown with tlgh1
bodice and bouffnn t skirt. Her corsage was or pink rosebuds.
Punch wos served throughout
the evening. At intermission Santn
Claus (Kimball Johnston) appeared on the scene with his pnck a nd
presented a ll the good boys ond
girls with seasonal gifls.
Thirty couples were invited.
Mrs. Thad Morris and sons,
Robert, Jimmie a nd Phil, Mrs. C.
B. Matthews, Mrs. Frank Olllfl
and BIiiy Olliff spent Monday in
Sava nnah .
Mrs. H . H. Cownrt a nd Mrs
Arthu r Turner spent Monday in
Savannah.
Mrs. Emit Akins, Lowell ancl
LC!vaugh n Akins were vis itors ii ,
Savannah Monday.
Miss Rita Lee of Savannah spent
last week e nd here with her paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Wa ley Lee.

THE GEORGIA
THEATRE
T hursclny & Frldny, D~c. 2 L-22 '

Wallace Bcery- Chestor Morris In
"THUN DER J\FLOJ\T"

Starts nt-2:18; 4:41; 7 :04 & 9 :27.
. nturdn.y, Dec mbcr 2Srd
Joe Penner & Belly Grable In
"TIIE DAY THE
BOOKIES WEJ"J'"

- ALSOGene Autry in
"$ 0 Tll OF TIIE BORD ER"
Fenture at- 2:40; 5:09 & 10:07.
- HERE 11' ISXmtlS l!l,•e 111hlnlght Show
Doors open 12 :01- All sea ts 35c
"II ERE I AJ\1 A STRJ\NOER"
With Richard Greene, Richard
Dix and Brenda Joyce
londay-Xmas Dny Only
- Big Double Feature Prog,·am( Evening prices prevail 10-25-30c)
Tucsdny, December 20
Jane Withers & Ritz Bros. in
"PJ\ K OI' YOUR TROUBLES"

Al-2:32; 5:13; 7:54 & 10:30.
- ALSOTony Mortin and Gloria Stuart in
"WINNER TJ\KE ALL"
StarUng-1:30; 4 :11; 6:52 & 9:30.
\Ved nesdny, December 20
Sigrid Gurle, Basil Rathbone Victor McLnglen, Robert Cummings
and Leo Carrillo In
"RIO"

Starts at- 2:05; 3:57; 5:•19; 7 :41
and 9:33.
FOR ALF,-55 acres of lond, one
mile h·om city limila on paved

road. All under now wire fence.
Filling Station, 5 act es cleared.
Ba1·gnln for quick sale. $1050.
TERMS. CIIJ\S, E. 0 'E JIEALTY COi\fl'ANY.

MR ', RAJ\1 EV HOSTE$,
TO MJ\TRONS CLUB

Pholo b1 8andent
lll,DJjl WW.WI J!• £BOila■
OARD OF APPRECIATION

I desire to thank each and every person who voted for me in
Tuesday's p1·imnry. I shall never
forget those who so loyally s tood
by me in this race. I shall welcome a ny opportunity to show my
very deep appreciation. I bow in
humble submission lo the will of
lhe majority and congratulate my
opponent on his victory. I hold no
ill -w,'II toward any who did not
see Cit lo give me their sup1>orl.
Let us all unite and pull together
for the very best interests of Builoch County.
Respectfully,
WILLIAM H . CRQtrSE.

On Snlurdnl' nfteroon Mrs. B)
H. Rnmsey was a charming hostess ns ~he entertained the members of the Malrun's Club al her
home on Snvannnh Avenue. The
rooms where lhe guests assembled
were beautifully decorated In the
Christmas motif. The table in the
dining .oom was centered with a
gleaming silver star holding white
candles Ued with blue ribbons and
resting on a snowy base encircled
with pine burrs.
The guests p I a y e d chincse
checkers. Mrs. S. W. Lewis received n box or candy tor high
score, and bookends went to Mrs.
J. L . Johnson for second high
score. Second high for visitors, n
package or k leencx, went to Mrs.
Fred 1'. Lanier.
M1·s. Ramsey served her guestr
fruit cake with whipped cream,
chees and olives, sa lted nuts nncl
coffee
Other Invited guests were: Mrs.
J. L. Matthews, Mrs. D. B. Turncr,
Mrs Lowell M£i11ard, Mrs. A.
J M
Mrs oone;y, Mrs. J . E. Donah~,
· W. 'w. Etlge, Mrs. M. S. P1llrnnn, Mrs James Branan, Mrs.
McLemore and Mrs. Lewis Akins.
.Joe Watson, Mrs Homer Simmons,
Sr., Mrs E. A. Snuth, Mi·s. o. L.
McLcmorc and Mrs. Lewis Akins.

I

Jl
., To each ond oil ol our many friends we
with to say, "Season's Graeting" ... We
gratefully acknowledge the many courtesies

shown u, and the many evidonce, of good
will that hove mode our anociotion1 with
you 10 enjoy,1blo.

•

Moy you hove • Soeson of groat joy and
• New Year of Happiness and Health.

Gold Leaf Tavern
-For Delicious Xmas Food Eat At23 West :\\fain Stl'eet
Lois Ila.vis, Mgr.

.Thursday, December 21, 1989

dent.
Small presents will be carried to
11 :30-Sermon by lhe Pastor. Sub- the tree by those fi ttending
Jeol: "I Believe In the
Communion of Snints."
FIRST BIU'TIST OJroROII
-,EVENING. M. OAL ON, l\llnl8ter
7:30-Evenlng Worship .
- MORNINGPrayer meeting every Wednes10:15-Sunday school, Dr. H. F. day evening ul 7 :30. All, always
Hoolc , superintendent .
weleom~ to all services.
11 :30- Morning worship service,
sermon by the minister,
"~ffl. FAUMER IUEETS
subject: "When Chris tmas
TIIE 'J'ARIFF" AT
Comes."
REGI TER, TONIGHT
-EVENINGA ploy that promises lo be d
G:15-Trninlng Union, Ha r r Is "whizzbang" wlll be presented at
Harvill, director .
the Register School Auditorium
7 :30-Evening worship service, tonight, ot 7 :30. The play, "Mr.
good music followed by ser- Farmer Meets the Tariff" is bemon on
Displaclng the Ing sponsored by the Register FuChrist."
ture Formers.
Special music by the cl1oir and
chorus, Mrs. J. G. Moore, director
IVJ\NIIOE CLUB
incl orga nist.
The Ivanhoe community club
•• • Happy Holiday
Prayer and Bible study meeting
will celebrate Christmas as a com Wed nesday evening at 7 :30.
lea1011 to the frle11d,
munity
l!'riday
night
at
their
club
Everything is pointing towa rd
house with n tree and social hour.
ud
11ucoaer1 of thi,
nn Intensive Loyally Campaign exThe club has in t he past held
lending from New Year's Day to
"
, , , e11d a hearty
Its events of unusual nature to
Easter.
daaali ,,_ , .. ,,_ pa.clho anniversary meeUng on July
Co-operntlon promises lo be
4 and an elaborate celebration on
unanimous.
........ during d,,e pasc:
Thanksgiving. With lhe introducllon of REA In the community,
METHOD! T OHUROH
lhe club elected to hold a joint
- MORNINGcelebration for this modern con10:15-Church School, J. L. Ren- venience and Christmas Friday
froe, general superinten- night a l 6:30.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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MERRY
CHRISTMAS

rro

1

n.s tmas

HAPPY
NEW YEAR

DECE!Y.1.B.ER 25th'
l!'VERYBOQY,

.EVERY.WHERE

I

fibllDAY. ~RE"eTil'JG-S Tl:)°A[L: •. STOP. ·• YOUR
HAPPINESS AT THIS GLAD SEASON MAKES
:OURS COMPLETE • STOP. • BEST WISHES FOR ~
UOYOUS CHRISTMAS A!'iQ A HAP.P_Y. PJtQS.P~,

~u_s NEW, ;'(EA&.

Pound Serviee Station

DUNN•s
DEPT. STORE
SUG.,ESTS

Number 41

The firs t great movement lo 11e
int.tuguruted in the Methodist
hurch ofter the Union, is the
M~lhodi~t Advoncc. This Advance
For thC' fll'Sl lime Ill the hisis not n money raisi ng campaign, tory or th e Statesboro Fire Debut is or
to all
hnvethere
l\ •piritua l objective.
First
will be un earn- partmcnt the fireman were hosts
est effort to continue to the deep- to their wlv s nnd dates nt a celc•
ening of thp spirit ual life of oil the braUon held I~ the fire house last
, Mt·. George 11111, Di. trict Superpcopl' called Methodists. Then Thursduy evening.
there will be an enl'nest effort to
The fire departm nl hus annunly visor of the First District fo1· the
evo nglellst the unevnngelized, both celebrated nt this season of the HMO census announced yesterday
nt home and abroad. Every dl'- y(lar, but hnd restricted its celo• that the business census for Bulparlmcnt of the church will be brotion to the members of the de- loch county would begin Tuesdny,
Junuury 2.
asked to co-opern tc Jn the move- pnrlment, city officials and clliment. In view of the chaotic stale zens. This yetu· Lhey Invited th •lr
Mr. HIil statod that Esten G.
of the world the Methodists feel wives a nd dates, logc th er wil h th •
romnrtle has been named us the
that they cnn do no b Iler than members of the city council, the bm,incss f'!cnsus t' numcruto1· for
lo coll on God for n revival of the mayor and oth r citizens.
thi~ county. The office 1,crsonul
D. 8. Tm·ner, the principal include Ernest E. Brnnne11, T .
genius uncl spirit or early Methodspeaker,
was
Introduced
by
J
.
fl.
ism, so that all men everywhere
Purvis uncl Mrs. Mn1·y S. Johns1011.
may hear ngnin the voices of c. Duvis, mnstrr of ceremonies. l\tr. Turner L. Brrwlon or luxton is
Turner
praised
the
dcpnrtmr,nt
nn
pro1)hetic ministry and reel the Im•
assistan t district supervisor~
pnct of a spirit-filled church. To its cxcell£>nt work and ol'guniim•
Mr. HIii announced that there
thnt end every agency o( the tion. Colemon , editor of the Bulchurch wi ll be enlisted, The organ- loch Herold oncl Fire rlef Will wlll be 12 enumerntors for the
s~vl'tllccn
counties in the F'irst
ization will be led by the bishops. Huglt1 wc..•re culled on for ta lk~.
The tu1·k cy dlnnel' wtts £}l'<'Pflrt'd Distrsit. The district hos been
The district superintendents wlll
orga nize their districts. Tl,e Melh- and served by mt.? mbl'rs or I hl' sub•divicled by countlt•s us follows :
ocli!i.t s consider the world as their Eastern Stnr. About ~,•venty-flvr • vans encl Candler, Long a nd McIntosh, Bryan nncl Effingham,
parish and will bend every effort were pre~nt.
Trutlen, Wheeler und Montgomery,
to sprcnd scriptural h o l i n c s s
Bulloch. Tattnall , Burke, J •nklns,
Lill'0Ughoul ull the land. They deToombs, Screven, Liberty nnd
sire n league offensive nnd derenEmanu I.
sive with eve ry Christia n person.
In love uncl fellowship with sister
A training school wil l begi n here
ommunity commitl oerncn foi- today nnd extend through sn.41r•
Chl'islinn bodies, -,ol in l'iva lry
Statesboro and Bu lloch County's
the
1940
soil
con•ervnllon
program
with any or them, they seek noth1939 Christmas was one or the
clay. The enumerators will be giv n
~'orty members or the Nevils ing sa, e the high privilege of be- a nd county delegates will be- eh.•ct- instrucllon In flliing out ihe forms
quitest and most merry in rece nt
ed In the 1:l militia cl istri!'ls of to be used in taking th census.
ing
partners
In
the
holy
task
of
yen rs.
Community received certificates
Bulloch count y us usunl, E. L .
world redemption.
With the weather man in a fine
from the Georgia Library ComEnch enumerator will be paid by
locni Methodist Church Anderson, chairman of the county
mood nil during the holiday seaBu11och county ~c.: hools will 01lCn mission as awnrcls in reading don
committee, an nounced following a the number of forms he fills out .
son, except for Saturday after- Monday, J a nurary l , 1940, acco rd- during the summer. The nwurds will begin It• part of this advance meeting of the committee Monday. The fee is 55 cents to Sl.50 per
with n Watch Night service In the
noon, shop1>ers thronged the
Mr, Anderson stn ted lhut the form, according to the enumeraing to a sta t ment made by Coun- were made Friday night, Decem- church on Sunday night , Decemstreets and stores here preparing
committee t hought It. wise to hold tion district. No mileage ullowoncc
ber
23.
ber 31 , IL is hoped l hat all our
for Christmas. The rain Saturday ty School Superintendent 1-1. P.
all of the comunlty e lection Fri- will be p11ld.
Those receiving certificates arc fri ends will come and worship with
afternoon did nol seem lo bo th er Womnk. He aclclecl llrnl he is asday, December 29, on the followThe business census must be
the: crowds who were bent on sured of the schools remaining nil members of the Nevils Vaca• us a nd seek o fresh e nduing of the ing schedule :
completed by March :n, Mr, 1-lill
finishing their shopping before lhc open ror one month or the nC\\.. tion H.ending Club at Nevils. Ten s pirit. 'rhe sc1·viccs will begin al
Al
10
11 . m ; Brooklet, l..ochart.
Gold Seal Certificates were award- 11 p, m .. nnd wlll close nl midnight Register and Emit: nl l1 :30 n. m : s tated. The populullon nnd ogristores closed.
yea,·. 'l'hc balance of the y~ar will
ed; nine blue riboon certificates with a consecration service.
culturnl en~us will begin April l .
Every sto1·e in town rt'ports that
tle11e ncl on the s1ote of Georgia .
December 31. ~:ve rybody In- In th Hagin, Portal , Deimos Examinations will be held somewe re aw11rded by tl1e Nevils libtheir Cln·istmns business this year
Rushing's s tore ond Boy; ond ut
vited.
Thu
city
schools
will
open
Tuesra
ry
to
members
of
the
first
three
time prior to lhnt elate. Applicants
was better than last. Both banks
2 p. m .. Blitch , Statesboro. Newho luwe nlrcady filed applications
report that lheir business reflect- day, Janul'ary 2, 1940. The Georgia grades in school who had read ten
vils, and Briar Patch .
with Mr. Hill wll l not need lo
or more books.
ed a general increase In the busi- T a chers ollcge will open
Delegrates elected In the comfil e new npplicatlons for the popu•
ness in the county.
munities will assemble in Stal ssame day for registration with
la ti o11 and agricultural censw-t
boro at 2 p. m., Saturday Deci:?m- work.
Chief of Police Edgar Hart classes beginning Wednesday, Jan- Ci~~cw~:v~~~oni:C~~l:~vno s~!a!i:~
l>er 30, to elect 1he county comago a nd has received state wide
states lhnl this Christ.mas Eve unry 3.
mittee for 1940.
Turner Smith , of Macon. the
recognition for its promotion in I
and Christmas Day were the quie tAren Manager. is expected here
reading and the use of the library.
es t during his serv ice on the police
LEE.-JELD
W.
M.
toclny
01· tomorrow.
The first summer, 78 members
.
force. He sto led that lhe police
wert.' enrolled . The summer of
Good lerrnces must be main• HOLD R EGULAR
department did not receive n s in• ' •
1939, 97 members wcr enrolled. . tnined to keep In first class condl- MONTHLY MEE'l'INO
gle coll on either of those two
The regular monthly meeting nf
lion, no matter ho\V Wi'?ll thE:y a re
days. He added that the traffic
In 8 recent survey in the' Nevils
the Woman's Missionary Society
here Saturday was more orderly
T he AAA organization and the schools It wus ravenlecl tho.l of laid out and constructed, County of the Lcefleld Church was held
Agen L Byron Dyer said Lh i s
than the usual Saturday traffic. function of each se t up, national, the forty lending pupils in the
week , in urging Bulloch coJnly al the home of Mrs. J . H . Brad"More people were on the side- stat e and county, will be topic ror school, 22 were mP.mbcrs of the
farmers to tnke advantage of the ley on Monday, December 18. Dur:~~~s ,~:~e
:,•mi~d ,1'.~ discuss ion 111 the Saturday after- reading club.
fh'Sl opportunity to mnkc repairs Ing /11e business meeting, plans
were mnde for the New Year. Mrs.
The cl ub is under the clircclion on their terraces.
drivers were being more careful noon meeting of the Bulloch ,,f Miss Maude White.
B. F. Rooks led the Bible Study.
"Terrace mnintence is a job
a nd considerate than ordinarily," county chapter of the United
Following the program the hostess
which can be done almost any
said Chief Hart.
Georgia Farmers.
served ambroslu and fruit cake.
time during the year, but which
No auto accidents were reported.
L. F . Martin, program chuu·mnn, T~E~~i\~~~~!~<:;"F~o BY
is ofte n neglected," the agent ~flDOLEOROUND IIOM E
There was no fh ·e ala11n to mnr s taled that s ince the final results FrRST BAPTIST OIIURCH
pointed out. "Il is easy to put off D EMONSTRATIO N CLUB
the Chris tmas spirit. Relatives of the community a nd county comrepairing or 'plowing up' terraces,
The Micldlegrouml Home Defrom afnr were home for lhe holi- mittee election for 1940 would be
The choir of the First Baplist and as a result, they are still in monstra tlon Club met at the home
days. Stnte,horo and Bulloch Cllllnneed for repair when planting lime of Mrs. Leroy Akins, Wednesday
Church,
with
Mrs.
J
.
G.
Moore.
available by 3 p . m. that he
ty's was a <1uite tP1d merry Christ•
direc tor and organist, will present fot· another crop rolls around.
afternoon. December 13 wilh fortythought duties of these committees
mas.
Mr. Dyer called attention to two present.
the Chris tmas Cantata entitled.
would be! of interes t to a ll the "The Chris t is Come," by Henry l'Casons why mony terraces ure not
Mrs. w . t.:. I-lodges won
fa rmers co-opc1·a ling with the Willlrie, nest Sunday evening nl kept in good condition. The farmer prize for wearing the tackiest cosAAA program. The discussions 7 :30. This - program was intended may have o crop on the land, it tume. Mrs. Waller McDougald won
held on AAA have a lway~ been for December 17, but was prost- may be loo dry 01· ·too wet, or a prize for wearing a dress sixty
confined primarily to how the pro- po11ed on account of the illness of there may not be time, he added, yem,; old.
gr am oJ~ rutcd where the lndivi• some of the mcmbars of the choir. and then. in the rush of prPpElt'· Group Two entertai n cl with a
Mr. O. L. McLemore, of the Bul- dual farmer was concerned with•
The other churches will worsh Ip Ing land ror spring planting, the Christmas party, Mrs. Ewell Deal
loch Stock Yard, repo1·ts a light oul regards lo the r« ctors limitwith the First Baptist for that terraces arc given the customary acted as Santa Claus. Each memrun of both hogs a nd cutlle nt his ing the activities of the com1,cr received n gift. Mrs. Akins,
evening and a large crowd is an• "lick a nd n promise.' ' '
MAJOll CLARK ltOWELL
sale, Tuesday of thjs week.
"There is always some soil- assisted by Group Two, served
mit tccmcn.
licipa led .
No. l hogs brought 5.10 to 5.25;
washing between terraces," he punch and crackers.
Editor and publisher of the Atlanta
No. 2's, 4.75 to 5.05 ; No. 3's 4.50
snid. "The movement of soil is
Constitution, who has acce11led tho
to 1.85 ; No. 4's 4.25 lo 5.25; No.
greatest on cultivated fields' antl titled "Terruce Mninlenace." which chairmanahh> fo r Georgia of the
state-wide
Jackson Uay Uinner, to
5's 1.50 to 5.00; small feeder pigs,
is accelerated during periods of has rece ntly been revised. Fol'
3.00 lo 6.00 ; fat sows, 1.10 lo
heavy rainfall. This is where well• 1more complete Information on lay- be held in Atlunlo, January 8, 1940,
lie
announced the keynote of the
4.75; stags, 3.25 to 4.75 ; big boars,
molntnined terraces play the int- Ing out and building terraces, he dinner will lie pnrly harmony and
2.00 to 3.00. Sows and pigs were
Allructing county-wide alle n- litter which hnve been feeding the portnnt part of checking m-osion.
recommcnderl bulletin 394 , "Trr- urged th e upport of nil loyal
in good demand.
lion umong those interes ted in same length of lime as lhe first
Dentouot s.
" A te rrltce of correct grade will racing Farm Land in Georgia."
The callle market was strong, livestock is " pig feeding demon- pig. During the twenty-eight days make 'running wate1· walk' and
with best beef type he ifers and stt·a lion being conducted on the lhey hn vc been fed on feed they lcnveg the soil in the field ," th~
hovt' ga ined 83 pounds fo r an ngcnt continued, "wh ile one wJth
steers bringing 6.75 lo 7.50; med- r.u mpus or Register High School.
lum, 4.00 to 5.25 ; fot cows, 4 .oo
The de mons tration is being made ave rage of 27 2-3 pounds each. sufficient fall to keep the terrace
lo 5.25; canner cows, ~.50 lo 3.75;
.
F
Du1·ing this period of lime they channel cleaned out will .soon
b II 4 00 l 6 00
by the Regis ter Future , armers have consumed 205 pounds of corn
0
wash lhe topsoil away.
u s, ·
· •
of Ameri ca under lhe direction of
and 60 pounds of Alco hog chow.
"Pro1>er plowing wlll &id -n
More Lhnn 125 of BullPch coun- Akins officate in the kitchen mukMr. H. C. Parker Jr. of the 1 Mr. · E. Gay.
The cost of each pound of grain mainlaining terraces, bul usually Ly's leading male ciliz•~ns cnlle1l ing up the "nog."
Statesboro Livestock' Co~mission
The demonstration includes one for these thl'ce pigs is 4.01 cents it is not sutclcicnt except on v·~ll· by Mr. \Veob Akins' hor,e o:i
For the first time in the ten
Company s lated tha t the hog mar- Jllg _which is be ing fed corn only. per pound.
/
races. It is advisable to use o drug 'North Colle~• street Christmas years the egg nog this yea, \vas
ket yes t ~rday was up $1.00 per During four weeks this pig hos
"Plans are lo weigh these pigs 1,an for filling In low places and morning
join him In his un nual mixed wit11 an e lectric beater
hundred pounds. With no sale consumed 47 pounds. of corn and at two weeks intervals, " sayf; Mr. strenglhing weak spots ht ,.,,e Christmas10Sgg Nog party.
which, according to Mrs. Akins,
Monday, Christmas dny, Weclncs- has increased in weight rr~m 44 Gay, "to determine the value or terrace ridge.' '
" made it easier," and she's all fo1 •
clay's sales saw No. l hogs bring- pounds to 49 po_und_s, a gain of feeding n protein supplement along
For good points on proper plowMr. Webb's ChriSlmas Egg Nog it. She stated that she lost count
$5.50 to 5.65; No. 2's 5.20 lo 5.40; five pounds. This figured al 8.37 with corn."
ing and maintenance of terrnres, parties are famous In this county.
For ten yonrs Mr. Webb has ob- or the n umber of eggs. she had
No. 3's, 5.30 to 5.50; No. 4's, 5.30 eenl.s per pound for the gain the
Mr. Gay invites all those inter- as well as discussions on improper served
Dece.mber 25 by having all used up 1 to n~u1 11 o ~lock.
ested in the demonstration to come procedures in keeping iit , Mr.
to 5.50: all choice feeder pigs, 5.50. pig has mode.
Mr. Webb mixes w,th his guests
Top cattle bought 7.00 ; medium
In nnolher pen ncn r the first to lite school to watch the pro- Dyer advised farmers to secure a his friends n for a glass or egg to be sure that they arc well serve6.00 to 7.00; common, 4.50 to 5.50 pen an three oies 0111 of the same gress being made bv thr pigs.
copy of cstens ion circular ~60. en- nog. Mrs. Akins and Mrs. Emil ed.

Ch •

Bradley & Cone
Feed & Seed Co.

SANTAGRAM

Tbur day, December 28, 1939.

Methodists
Business Census
Begin Advance Begins January 2
December 31 - - - - D..
Firemen Have
1stnct Off"ice

History

11

I

--- - - ----- -----

,

Bulloch County Enjoys
Quite Christmas Holieay

Nevils YRC
Gives Awards

p

arty

Personnel
Announced

Soil Committee
To Be Named

Schools To Open
January 1 and 2

uGF To o·,scuss

AAA Here Saturday

Dyer Says Keep
u
Terr aces
p
I

Jacliaon Day (:hair_man

~:a:,~\~~

FOR HER
Ties
Shirts
Gloves
Robes
Pajamas
Shoes
Handkerchiefs
House Slipoers
Socks.

You will find our gift
selection f o r Chilselection f o r Children the finest and
m o s t complete i n
Statesboro. M a k e
the Kiddies Happy
with a Dunn gift.

Ravon Panties
Hand Bags
Daintv Slips
Pajamas

Gloves
House Slhmers
Dresses
Hats
Shoes

Shop at Dunn's Dept.
Store for real values.
We guarantee satisfaction. Save your
money b y shopping
at Statesboro's newest Dept. Store.

We are giving you Santa Claus prices at our store. Shop early
for your Xmas Gifts. Shop at Dunn's Department Store for
new merchandise at the lowest Prices.

DUNN'S DEPT. STORE,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA

Livestock

Register Future Farmers Sponsor
Hog Feeding Demonstration

Electric Mixer Used To Beat Up

Egg Nog at Mr. Webb Akins

I
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BOB' ·AND BETTY.' ARE
HOME FOR eHRISTMAS
TO
Bob and Betty left yesterday
To go to her mother's home'at

a

noon

a

We're certainly

John- Rahn,

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs.
motored

Betty craves affection
When driving, Bob'lI neck her
send

their

BOB HAGEN'S SPECIAL VAULTS

Why
get the habit of ordering NV-GRAPE
A case each week or so
NU-GRAPE is becoming quite the rage
In smarter homes you know,

VALTS.
Drop in there any day.

-

Have you noticed

how

Have you

COAL

c,

At W.

AKINS'
-

WARE'

A. J. SH�LTON doesn't do
He'll Wire a business building
Or a pretty home for you.

..

In the Statesboro general INSURANCE field
GROOVER & ,JOHNSTON has the name
They made it through the speedy way
They settle any claim.

I desire

to express

sinCere thapks to, my
who

D�UG

stood

the recent

by

me

1939.

everything in

A

most

and

in the past

..

erected

tractive

I feel indeed

of

church

�reciated by
The

I want

new

&

_CRAB

building

Is

beautiful

a

highly

ap-

conununity.

church will

near com.

The Rev. Oliver Thomas is the
Pl\stor of this cl)urch and will en

days.

tendent I have done everything in
roll as a student for regular work
for
my power
the
welfare ot
at the Georgia Te'lchers College in
each and
concerned
everyone
the nearly New Year.
and
for
the
of
progress

county.

WHLEY W. NESMITH would like you to pay him
a visit
If you only want free air
It's not so much your !t11oney
He just likes to s� you there.
\

courteous

Respectifully

yours,

H. P. WOMACK.
OARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this

opportunity

---------

OARD OF THANKS
To the voters of Bulloch
.

I

I

am

Mrs. K. E. Watson led the de
votional.
The
following orricers were

ved

County:

taking this opportunity

to

thanks for the
YOll gave me in my' race
for sheriff in the recent Democra:
tic pvimary. My friends allover
the county stood byrne vallanty,

express to you my

suJtport

and I appreciate their
If it should

evening. Mrs.

I

,

W. W.

Edge

childr e it

her

I

,

throughout

the

Miss

Betty

I

Barney'Lee

Mr. and Mrs.

Ken-

of Atlanta is guest of her

n�dy

parents.

Geroge Hagin and

Mr. and Mrs.

•

W. R. Daniels.

loyalty.

the

holidays.

and Mrs. W. L. Zetterowel'.

..

Miss

days

Mrs.

Ac

,Warnock.

'Phomas Hill of Virginia is visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Hill.
J. M. McElveen, Jr., of
Chicago
is the guest of his
parents here.

Elveen.

rda

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pope of
con are viSiting Mr. and Mrs. S.
R. Kennedy.

mantel

honoring her daugb-

Christmas

lure

Ing from eacb:

color motif. On each side
entrance was a white

fthe.

0

Christmas

tree, garlanded in 'red,

Davis left ceiverl

ty to the decorations.

The tea

table, overlnld with a
Quack",' lace cloth, was centered
with
red
ness

..

his wife and

evening. gown' wilh

an

rs.

A

.

que.

Slender white tapers lied with
red ribbon in silver holders

placed

sories and

were

at each corner of the tubl e.

Mrs. J. L. Mathews und MI'S. J. L.

Johnson poured coffee

The

t'

h'

t

retlrfesChmen Si

uccento d

co Ior mo.

el'I'y

serve d \\' ith

I n dl v id UR I

.

ce

I
the

cream was
o a k
x e

s,

.

salted
were

nuts

and

coffee.

Favors
.

m i n It ure

can dl es

i n I '0 Id ors,

lied with red satln bows.
_

_

AssistinK
taining

"

Mrs. Smith
Mrs.

were

H.

in enterP.

Jones,

Tuesday after joining fashioned family dinner. Their
daughter here for the guests were Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

and Mr.

Amason. Mr. and Mrs.

I

teal

blue

taffeta

wI'th

Mr.

sa-Ilanta,

as an

Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.

.

PUblishers of the Herald were .cnlled upon to make speeches.

•

Supper was served and afterthe Termites
with
lheir
dates swanned on the floor tl'
dance to the music of Benny Good.
man, Horace Heldt and other of
the naUon's leading bands.
wards

Tho Termites present were: Tel"
mite Annie Laura Johnson and Ed

Joyc�

Smith and
Olliff, Termite
Belton Braswell,
'fennlte
Mary
Virginia Groover and 'RotX,rt Lanier, Termite Lorena Durden and
Charles Brannen, Termite Betty

JeltJ'l

Cone and Robert Groover,
Termite Kath"ine Rowse and Lamar Akins, Tcnnite Dorothy Re'mlngton and Robert Morris. Tel"
mite Pruella Cromartie, "Termite
Eagle," and "Big Shot Tennite
Jim." and Anne Edie and vi.IUng
Tennite FrAnk Majors.

1I0STS

Isa���
avannahan�

and Tom For-

and

�.

Arundel. and
Martha Wilma

C.

Coleman. Jr

..

Charles
Simmons

Margaret

son,

Ma�garet

Sh�arous .and

We

of

o!

Miss

Hollingsworth

and

was. the
continuous
musical prognam I,resented
by Mrs.
B. L. Smith. MI'8. J. O.
Moore.

derspnville.
On' Christmas Day, their guests
Mr. and Mrs. R RL. Lan-

were:

don and their
daullhter,
Mary
Alice and Mrs. Harris Harville and
dljughter, Honey Joe. They served
a

LEST.ER NESMITH
THANKS TIIE'PEOPLE

'Ilittle

course turkey dinner.
Friday evening the I:ivingKton's
dinner gue.t. were Dean and Mrs.

Z. S. Henderson and

holidays

·Mr.

spent

with

Mr.

Flanders.

the

that they will

hoping

soon

be able to be out again.

OIiRISTMAS TREE

OIiUROH

On last

Friday

there

was

a

Christmas Tree in the church at
the

Sherwood

old

Depot ot Ne
ren

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Han-

Neil, Mr.

and 'Mrs. W. W. Smiley, Mr. and
On Sunday
evening, Mr. (lnd Mrs. R. H. Kingery, Dr. and Mrs.
Mrs. E. A. Smith wcre hosts at
W. E. Floyd
1.1
_

.

:�d

M�s.

11TH

noon.

left

Misses Ruth

Last

and Gertie

Kingery

..

BIRTIIDAV

high

Sunday,

.

were

h�lIday with Mrs. Bland's mother, Mrs. Ings.
Leroy Ty- J. D. Mc!lougald
son.
John Slaton Rushing of Atlanta �-.
'M,. ,., Moo. ••,� Co., "
""., 00, ""- .,,""" ",.
the
spent
holidays with Mrs. ents, \tr. and Mr•. C. M. RUllh-

greet-

coke, coffee.

nuts and mints.

.

�,�

..

Mr.

and

Mrs.

Joe

.'

ing.

Williamson

Mi..

.

'!'��."l""I'.:!

�'t;:M�.

Mr. ,and Mrs. C. M. Rushini,
Elena Rushing and J. S.
Rushing of Atlanta visit� Mr .and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Brown ar,d
Mrs. T. A. Waters, 01 Pembroke,
children, Lavinia and Hampton left
during the holidays.
�
Tuesday for a visit to their parRev. and Mrs. A. C.
Johnson
ents In Gainesville, Ga.
nd little daughter, of Daloneha,
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Cone were
.pent the holidays with Mrs. Johnholiday visitors in Brunowlck.
.on's mother, Mrs. Paul Lewis.
Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard
Nard
Mrs. H. B.
Hallock and son,
spent th� holidays In Savannah
ert and Mrs. Waldo Paff9rd 01
with Mrs. Nard's sister.
lucky Ford were dinner guests
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest. Teel 01 LaTuesday 01 Mr. and Mrs. Fred
fayette, Ala., spent the holidays
Lanier.
with Mrs. Teel's parents, Mr. and
M r. an d Mrs Be n Wa II er 0 I
Mrs. C. H. Bedenbaugh.
Gleenvllle were guests Tuesday of
Mr. and Mrs Ernest
Ramsay
and children, Carol and Ernest, -Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Moore.
LESTER NESMITII
sl"'nt Sunday and Monday with
thank
the
"I wish to
people of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Canaday relatives here Monaay.
for
their
kind
con
Bulloch County
and other relatives in Estill, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. �d. Mitchell, of
sidel'ation eluring my campaign for
Mrs. Grady Attaway. had as her Thomasville, spent the
holidays
sheriff of our county: Even though
her with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
guests during the holidays,
1 lost in the election I wan by
sisters, Misses Lillie Mae and Edna Leroy Tyson.
leaming the good pedple of the Williams of Atlanta, aslo :her rnoMr. and Mrs. Gibson Johnston
county better And in getting dos ther, Mrs. H. M. Williams, who and'
children. Gibson, Jr., and Rita
er to its splendid citizens.
will remain for a longer visit.
Booth, of Swainsbotp, spent �he,
I congratulate Mr. Milliard and
Mrs. Leon Donaldson. and Joe holidays with Mr. anil Mrs. Hin- t
pledge him my be"t efforts in mak William Donaldson left Sunday for ton BoOth. Rita Booth and Gib
inll his term a success.
Abbeville, Ala., where they. will son, Jr., remained lor a longer
In mAking the race, I won Ihe visit Mrs.
E)onaldsOri's sister, Mrs. visit with their grandl8l'ents,
confidence of I1,tany go<Jd ""ol/}e John Gray.
MIa Blandle Futeh. 01 SaVlll:lfuture
anfl it may be. at some
Mrs. Tom Davis returned Mon- noh, hu arrived home to spend a
date, I may be able to convince day from a visit to her parents whDe with her
parents,. Mr. and
y de at Garfle(d.
more of my friends or
Mrs. J. A. Flitch.
sire to serve them efficiently.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith, Fl'ed
Mr.. and Mrs. Jienry Ellis are
Wit.h best wishes for a Happy Jr and!Sld Smith returned lrom
vlsltlna Mrs. Ellis' parent's In MldNew Year, I am
;. visit to Mis. Sinlth:s parents.· ville.
Mr. and Mrs. Sid PllITi.Ih In
Sincerely Yours,
Miss Elizabeth SlftItb and her
vannoh.·
LESTER NESMITH.
nepheW. John Smith, apent the
and Sonny, spent
Sunday. and
Monday in Spartanburg, �. C.

.

-

Nev;l, New'S

were

ner, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald

score prize, a
silver
cold'
the Il)any relatives meat fork. For second
S�lIihigh, Mr.
man attended a midnight dance In and friends of Mr. J. S. Nesmith and Mrs. E. G.
LiVingston received
acgathered at his beautiful
Augusta on Christmas Eve.
country a box of candy. The travellni prize,
compained Miss Caroline Blitch
A. M. Seligman left Tuesday for home to celebrate his 71lth birth- a box of candled nuts, went to
to Marietta, Ga., where .she will
daY,'At nOOn a bountiful lunch Was Dr. W. E.
a buslne.. trip to Atianta.
Floyd. Others playini
visit a few days before returning
Mr. and Mrs. John Bland and served. Many friends. neighbors were: Mrs. W. E.
�'Ioyd and Ell'.
to her work In Swainsboro.
and
relatives
called during the
children, Katherine and John, Jr.
<!av and MI'S. C. M. Destler
Mr. and Mrs. Foy Waters
of
of Forsyth spent Christmas here to ",,"h him hAPPY bi�thday
The 'guests were served
fruit

Jacksonvidlle, Fla.,

re-

flu.

sion

'

.

and

Cone's parents.

with

'Gene Mary

Henderso'n.
On Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs: LivinKston were hosts at dessert bridge. Guests on �hls occa-

..

Jacksonville, visited

Mrs. Vlrdie Lee Hilliard

NIGHT
:UNDAV
UFFET SUPPER

tour

buffet. supper at theh' hallie
on
North Main Street. Theil'
gue.td VIIlITOH8 HONORED
were; Mrs. Gladys Taylor,
Mrs. AT EVENING BRIDGE
Ruth Bel, Miss Elizabeth
Waters
Grier.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley wero
and Ben Joe Waters, of
Mr. and Mrs. Mor&an Arden and
Suvunnah; hosts at a lovely bridge party on
Stanley
of Attantll. Thul'Waters.
of
Jr
son, lI10rgan
Macon, spent
Chl'lstmas night. complimenting
low Burbank, of New
Jersey; Mr. their guests, Mr. and Mrs. E. GorSunday with his mother, Mrs. D.
and Mrs. A. S.
Dndd.
of don
Jr.,
0 Ard
Sr
Hanson, of Savannah. ChrlstN. C. and Mi"s M inMilton Hendricks Greensboro,
rna. decoration. prevailed In the
nie Smith of ("myers.
and little daughter, Mary Weldon,
rooms where
the
tables
were
---------.
visited Mr. and Mrs. A. L. McCuIplaced.
NIl�MITIl
OEVEBRATEH
Mr and Mrs. R. H.
lough in Sylvania Monday alterWon

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brannen during the holidays.
the Christmas

LIVINGSTON

OHRISTMAS

Clifton, pl'osiding
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Livingston
Guest.s Register. In Ihe "un hav" been holits at a series of
room and Mrs. C. P. Ollifr.
who small parties durlni the holidays
wn. at the door fl'Om whiCh
"he at tl)elr lovely new home in An-

guests of Mr. and Mrs.

J. L. Wilson

conununity' sick
are

Lee Watts

Kay Cross

week

dredge Mount, ElSIe Wilhams and
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Blitch
John Cromley, Martha Cowart and littie
daughter,. Charlotte
Skeet Kennon, Saran
Poindexter Tuesday for Gadsden, Ala.
and W. C. Hodges.
Miss Mary Margaret Blitch

{to

this

Pea;El-

is the guest this
Sara Poindexter.

AT

PARI'l1ESS

.

and

Arabel.
Jones.
Marmn Lamer and· George
H?dges,
Hltt,
Mount

sup-

Tuesday

nii�t.

Mrs.

M?r- daughter, ,loan, spent Christmas Percy Simmons.
Roy Hltt, with relatives in Atlanta.
I
Jerry Howard spent last week in
Margaret Ann Johnston and J.
.Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smiley and
with his
sister. Mrs.
Brantley Johnson, Frances Deal sons,
and
Ralph
Wayne, will spend J
A Id
Frank Oliff, Ann
Elizabeth
the
New
Years
reo
and.
holidays with.
Mrs. J. A. Bowen and
Smith
�nd. John Shearouse, Len- lalives In Savannah.
son spent
the. holidays in
ora WhIteSIde and Dean
AnderMiss Martha Cowart of Atlanta,
Athens with her
mother,' Mrs.
son,
and' Robert

Matthew�

Cecil's,

at the

the guests

additional guest.

Braswell,

guer.te

at

Club

guelts
n

room; Mrs. A. L.

guests departed.
ASSisting Mrs. C. H. Bodenbuugh In serving w�re Misses Jeun
Smith, Gladys Thayer. Belly McOn Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Hu- Lemore. Winifred Johnson und
bert Amason were hosts to the Margaret Remington.
Adding much to the pleasure of
family with P. E. Palford of At-

oW-ILannie

ard.

party

living room door; 1'111'8. I';.
Brown, who conducted thorn MR. AND MRS.

guests, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Davis.
of New Orleans, La.

Rushing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Auld of

Paf-

Wa!do

ford, of Rocky Ford; Mr. and Mrs.
LaMie Simmons and daughter,
'Martha Wilma and ,their house

and

gold acces- vannah spent the holidays with
the guest df honor wore
rs.
I'
ur H
paren t s, M r. an d MAth

the

La��erS�:: h�:;S an:t M��. F��� ��Ots��� :��:�d�n�o�:,n; I�·s. d'��i��

returned to Cal-

.

J. B.

silver basket fUled with
radiance roses, their lovellreflected in a mirrored placa

who met guests us
they .rl'ived;
rs. F red Smith who met
them

ge.

r.

per

at

wreaths were

FAMILY
M
Mr. and Mrs. William Shearouse.
of Augusta spent the holidays with
DINNERS
AN.
her
M
d M
lahan, Fla

tree with Santa
reindeer approach-

Claus and his

the

'

,; '�YSE;'
.'

Dominating the anll their dates werc
decorartton .was a minia- of tho Bulloch Herald

side.
Christmus
The queen Termit.e. Annie Lauro
placed at each win- Johnson a1 the pead of the table
I dow and
tel', Mrs. A. S. Dodd,
01
Jr..
graceful loops and bows and directed the activities of the
01 red salin ribbon in silver hold- swann
Greensboro, N. C.
of
Termites.
"Termite
''fhe entire home, thrown toget- ers furnished soft Illlumlnntlon in Eagle" and "Big Shot Termltc
her for the occasion, was elabor- all the rooms. Silvered mognolta Jim," tho titles
bestowed
upon
ately decorated In a white and red leaves and white bell. added beau- Lendel Coleman and Jim Coleman.

Main street,

.

.

Members of the Termite

euch side.

on

I

.

_

til... m.
G�"'TDR
�
AlL

"tl'

,TIRES AND 8AITERIES

.

helped spiritually.
ourselves

Mrs.

A Christmas program lVas

We hope this se!'Vice will be
well
attended and the pastor is
sure
that those who attend
will
be

Year

Miss Martha Cowart, of Atlanta.
house guest of Miss Sarah Poin-

to their respective homes
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robert

vils.

per.

crate

VISITOR

ill again.

.

A "Watch

lea

I

FI�i���'Henricks

ENTERTAINS F'OR

.,.., ill ".,. 00""" >M"',
Mr.
E. Lee of Pembroke is vel'Y

AT

•

Miss Janie McElvc�n of Pearson
is the guest of Mrs. B. C. Mc

Will Zelterower
Jack Brannen have re-

Friends of

Mr. and Mrs. Wynn will make
their home in
Charleston, S.· C.

SERVtOE AT TilE
METHODIST OIlUROIl

It>vely

at

Miller in Miami Beach. Fla.

after the ceremony
and groom le'ft for "

Night Service" will
be held at the Methodist
church
Mrs. E. D. Childers and Dessle on .Sunday night, December 31.
The service begins at 11
Troy CHilders of Atlanta are visit
p, m.
and will 'last one hour.
ing Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Proctor.
There will
be
a
devotional
led by the pastor,
William Warnock ot New York
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. H. War followed by the administration of
the 'Sacrament of the Lord's
nock.
Sup
Miss Ruth Belcher of Guyton is
the guest of Mrs. A. W. Belcher.

Atlanta

holidays.

..

WATOIl NIGIIT

the

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Dodd rein the reception
hall
in
Tuesday for their home in New front of II large snowy Christmas
Orleans, La., after spending the
tree, brilliant with varl-colored
holidays with Mr. and Mfs. Lannle lights. Mrs. Smith's tea
gown was
Simmons.
of blue lace and
her. shoulder
Miss Anne Edge of
Baltimore, bouquet: was of
gladioli and sweet
Md
arrived Saturday to spend
peas. Mrs. Dodd wore a charming
the holidays with her mother. Mrs.
gown of aquamarine marqUisette
W. W. Edge.
I and her corsage was of red roses.
Gilbert McElmore returned" to
The Iivinu
room
mantef Was
B
At I anta
M onday morning 8 f tel'
banked with frosted, pine boughs
visiting his' parents, Mr. and Mrs. and red candles,
glowing softly
Orville McBlmore.
through massed silver branches.
John Edge of Vanderbilt, NashLang boughs of frosted pines tied
'11
T
an d J
af
with red satin outlined the manv':' enn.
�es Ed ge
University 'If Georgia, spent the
h I'd
ith th
'ell' mot
th er, M rs.

parents.

SAIlA l'OINDEXTEIl

turned
after

few friends.

bride

of

and Mrs.

Mr.

and Mrs.

Immedi�tely
the

Hogin

"

wedding trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradwell Smith of
Sparta are guests of Rev and Mrs.
E. L. Harrison.

Louise

visited home during the

latives in Daytona Beach, Fla.
BRUNSON-WYNN
Marshall Robertson, Jr., of At
The marriage of Miss Juanita
lanta is spending several
days Brunson, daughter of Mr. and
here.
Mrs. W. F. Wyatt and Carl
Wy';n,
Miss Sallie Blanche
McElveen son of C. I. Wynn of Portal, was
of' Rocky Ford and Miss Martha solemnized
Sunday aftemoolt. at
McElveen of Athens are guests of 4 o'clock at the home
pf the bride.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen.
Rev. E. L. Harrison. pastor of
Misses Mary Catherine and Mar the Brooklet
Baptist Church, per
garet Alderman of
Atlanta are formed the ceremony in the
pre
Mr.
and
Mrs. D. I.,. Alder Sence of the immediate
visiting
relatives

quilla

for

and Gene L. Hodges,
grandl?arents,l Remmgton
Margaret Brown and Rudell

lanta is

W. H. Adams is
spending sevpral
Mrs. W. A. Brooks of Odum is days with relatives in AVera.
Visiting Mrs. John A. Robertson.
Mrs. J'. Wendell Moore visited
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Moore and relatives at Mount Vernon
this
Miss Bessie Moore are vlsi
re week.

bf Albany spent

ap-

Layton,

Houston Lanier.

here with

was

Alina.

Miss

entertained

fifty

Felix Parvish.

W��ock

Holloway

pointed hospitality chairman

Cleo Edenfield is at home bes, Jalllce

Mi"t"

nesday nigh t.
Miss Elizabeth Lanier of Birm
ingham, Ala is the guest of Mrs.

James

was

given Friday afternoon by Mrs. E.
A. Smith, at her home on North

.

-children, Donald Robin and Mar-

South Carolina.

several

affairs,

Yuletide tel

rhinestone. cll_ps

Cross

Margaret Kennedy of At·
visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hugin and
family.
Miss Sue Zelterower is spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr.

a

social

the

Simmons had as their dinMrs Wald 0 FI oy d an d M rs. R
agel'
ner guests, "Mr. and Mrs. Lester
J.
Holland.
•
Howard
Charlie,
�nd
Bland
-of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Brooklet,
on the shoulders.
Rock, Ark. is spending the holiOVer two hundred guest., called
spent the holidays with relative. J. N.
Rushing and John Rushing,
Those Inv.ted were:
Annelle in
during the afternoon.
days with her parents, Mr. and.
Dothan, Ala.
Coalson and TillY Ramsy,
J�., Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier,
Mr. and Mrs. E.·L. Helble and Mr. and'
Betty.
Mrs. Horace Hagin.
Mrs. A. G. Davis and
SmIth and Albert

of the young set with
prom party at her home Wed

and

tile

bolero
Miss Ida Mae Hagin, of Little jacket outlined with dubonett with

garet Hagin spent Sunday in Dublin with Mrs. Hagin's mother. Mrs.

Davis

the

to

hilde Cowart served punch.
The hostess wore a black taffeta

evening.

O geec.ee
h· N ews

Walton

a

a m

...

,

�

MOIII brilliane of

I

Mr. and Mrs. ·A. G.

Termites Have
)u PP er party

II.,

\

John, James and Miss Anne Edge
holidays.
dexter. lVas complimented by her
Miss Kattie. McDougald of Atwith a lovely party at the Wom- hostess
Wednesday evening with lanta,
spent the holidays here with
ans' ClUb. Dancing and games will a dance at Cecil's.
her mother, Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
Chaperones for the dance were
feature the entertainment. About
Mfs. R. E. McRae and little son,
two hundred guests will be assem- Mrs. E. E. Poindexter, Mrs. E. N.
Ralph. of Jacksonville, Fla.. are
bled at this delightful social affair. Brown and Mrs.
Sidney Smith. visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Punch 'and crackers will be sev- Ha?el ,Hines Smallwood and CiotLem Brannen
Mrs.

with

Let

anew

us

for

conse
a

New

..

dered, featuring CChristma� songs
and the distribution of gifts froJll
the large tree by "Sant" Claus."
SOOIALS

Mr. and Mrs. Slaton Lanier, of
H
pUilt of the

Savannah I

Christmas

spent
holidays with their pur

ents, Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Staple
ton and Mr. and Mrs. W. /I.. LonIeI'.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hodge of
South Carolina and Mr. IIlId Mrs.
Cecil Brown of Savunnah. "pent
Christmas with their paront.s. Mr.
and Mrs. O. Jd.

.

MALE IIELP WANTED
Miss Grace Jordon of Powder
happen
Ambitious, reliable man' or. w�
Durden !lnd family during his re future I may be of
service, I shall Springs is the guest of Rev. and man who is interested In
pennan
cent illness and at the time of his be
ent work with a
happy to answer the call of my Mrs. R. F. Jordon.
good income to
death for their rnany expressions friends in such
Mrs. W. D. Le� entertained her
way as Is within
supply salisfleld customers
of love and admiration:
grammar school music pupils with famous
my ability.
Watkins
products'
In
a Christmas
party at her home Statesboro. Write J. R.
MRS. 1-1. H. DURDEN
Watkins
and
I Thursday night
her high Co., 70-94 W.
AND CHILDREN.
Iowa
AVe.,
G. WILL CLARK.
i school pupils Friday night.
Tenn.
to thank the friends of Mr. H. H.

PARTY

compliment

R. Riner.

..

invited

january.

an-

'

a60ut

man.

great asset to the

few

Mrs. Otlis

of the Coun-

Mrs. J. C. Preetorius is
spending
several days with
relatives
In

now

spent.

I

This
will

�

Fred

.

AT WOMAN'S OLUB

Br�oklet News

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Allen and
William Alderman of North Caro
lina are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

pletion within

county school, supt,rin

LARGE

at the

CrOUCh
and
Sunbeam
leader, Miss Emily Akins.

were

.

tlng

the entire

a

Waters

week-end

memher"

on

the

to

night,

Gay, member

Mt·�.

'

program

Kennedy.

on ex-

ty Council program committee

president, Mrs. H. H. Olliff,
presiding.

By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON

HARD-

Nevils Dlrtrict and is

trust

Mrs.

for

in

a

Frairle

pro g

were
I' a m

leader. Mrs.
The
pictures
were projected under the directlon
of Miss Jane Franseth, whose oral

roaches and other insects.

elected:

family spent last

soc�ety

I

the

Holland; White

to

the

December .5th, home economics room decked with
treasury. A plan for boughs of holly and other dccora-'
keeping the treasury in a function- tions in the Christmas motif and
ing condition was presented by served delicious refreshments by
Mrs. Simmons. Each member obthe, hostesses, Mrs. Arthur Branligated to co-operate in the selling nen, Mrs.,.I. T. Alien. Mrs. Joyner
of u powder for the eradication of and Mrs. Frank Richardson.

Mr.

Mr.

a

swelled the

.

building In

location. It Is

this

Tuesday

By Mr.. John A, Robertson

to !!ssure YOU that for the years
as

Waters dnd

meeting

County Council.
Holloway gave

asset
as

the

Donie

co-

tributions from the box supper

to the

Wednesday afternoon

reP'lrtlng

be

explanations added much
eellent report of vhe financial interest of the program.
standing of the association. ConFollowing the pro g I'

W. M. U. herd its

busines�

December

guests of Rad Den

this

the park near
School. It is an at

Nevils High

loyally in

citizens

new

being

many friends

The K & KGROCERY have the choicest food
stuffs
our schools.
And green stuffs, fresh and nice
During the coming
year I shall still endeavor to
The K & K features quality
sectlre
the very best for the
At the very lowest price.
schools of this

Is the nicest or them all.

see

BUILT AT NEVILS

County;

my

me 1 so

primary.

humble to the

placed in

27,

outing

by

contributed
the

vital

a

presented

.

NEW OHUROIl BEING

Dec.

Bull<i'ch

county for the faith

not drop into the. CITY
For hot choclate made just right
They also serve toasteq Sandwiches.
We're sure they will delight.

were

and Mrs.

and.

(Copyrighted 1934-D. A. Morrison)

'To the voters of

and

by

Mrs. OUis

chairman, Mrs. K. E. Watson; hos
mark last Sunday.
pital chairman, Mrs. Emory Bran
Miss Hazel Proctor spent last
nen; Y. W. C. A. counsellor, Mrs.
Wednesday night with Miss Nita J. A. Stephens; G. A.
Leader, Mrs.
Akins.
K. E. Watson; R. A.
leader, Mr.
Mr.

(FINIS)
OARD OF TIlANKS

The Register

W.

family

everybody wishes.

.,

went on an

T. A.

P.-

president, Mrs. H. H.
Hodges of Pulaska
Oliff, vice preSident, Mrs. Clyde
is spending the holidays with
I]er
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Herndon; secretary and treasurer,
Mrs. C. C.
Daughtry; mission
BRANNEN-THAYER Hodges.
study and stewardship chairman,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Deloach and
Mrs. J.

For delicious SEA FOOD every day
JONES-HODGES is who to call
They'have fresh FISH, OYSTERS
MEAT
Just anything at all.

If you haven't been buying LUMBER from
ARTHUR HOWARD
You certainly should
For quality LUMBER at moderate cost
There's none nearly so good.

Henry

were guests last
Sunday of
Mr. and Mr.. Taylor Deloach.

WARE
That

,Mr. Houston Lanier

chairman,

as

operation shown the county hy the

night.

church

family

Betty buys ALUMI

Their cutlery and dishes
AKIN HARDWARE has

in ELECTRICAL WIRING

ambrosia and

Rufus Olliff of Brooklet spent
the week-end with Elmo, Weeks.
Mr. and Mrs.

Winter weather's here at last
Better have your roof insPected
M. E. ALDERMAN may find some trouble
You hadn't quite expected. I

CO'S

The ALFRED DORMAN CO.
Wants to say right here
That they hope you had a Merry Christmas
And that you'll have a Happy New Year

served

se�.

AUTO ASSOCIATE
have the finest makes to sell.

.

sel Deloach

the 1940 R. C. A, VICTOR'S

seen

throughout Bulloch County In
carrying out the County Health'
Program. Miss Donie Kennedy,
to this report

will

.

which she presented the
excellent
progress that is be i n g mad e

Gifts

G. Russ Waters and Rus

cake with cdt'fee.

inexpen

are

They're the swellest sets out yet
Thy're more beautiful in evrv detail
Drop in BLITCH RADIO SERVICE and

They

service,

..

MEMORIALS

Buy that kiddie of yours a BICYCLE
'Twill keep him strong and wel�
And by all means purchase it at the WESTERN

Should you require information
415 is what to call
LANIER'S MORTUARY'S kindly

Wllters,

Stand distinctly out
That they're prettier and more modern
Ther.e isn't any doubt.

silk dress at MINKOVITZ
And all hen piece goods too
Buy at MINKOVITZ DEPT. STORE
It Means money saved for you.

Why

..

Uon of reports from the
various

committees. A report of vital interest to everyone
present
was
Mrs. Stothard Deal in
given b

mas program
Thursday night with river.
Mrs. Roy McAfee in charge. The
I
Miss Elizabeth Lanier of
Bir
music for the program was play
mingham, Ala., is spending the
ed by Betty Ann Zetterower.
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
The P.-T. A. also met Thursday
Mrs. Houston Lanier.
night and the business were at
Miss Grace Woodard, who is at
tended after the program.
tends college a t Milledgeville, is
The Community Club met last
Visiting home folks this week.
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30, 'Frank
Woodard, of Savannah,
o'c1otk with Miss Elsie Maxwell.
was at
during the holidays.
Names were drawn and gifts were
!xchanged. Mesdames H. 0 REGISTER W. M. U.

Miss Mildred

t

approaching holiday atmospThe- business
meeting was
confined mostly to the presenta-

local health

Temmle, of
spent the Cu,··.:tmas

re!'?rt,

here.

Savannah last Wednes-

Hodges

the

the

Deloach presents to the children.
Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MilleI' and
family are spending the holidays in

Russel

by

10th grade, were
presented
to
each member and
contributed to

ho�e

sive.

Betty buys

.

the

are

And they're made the latest way
You should see them make these BURIAL

not

There's nothing

at the GEORGIA

ate your trade
If you want a plow
They have new and used farm machinery
They'll give you a bargin too an� how.

Bbb often drops into ALTMAN'S
For Ctelicious ice cold BEER
If you're looking for a friend of yours
You're sure to find him there.

Bob says that the CITY ICE &
COAL
Turns cold days into fun
And there you're sure of getting
Two thousand pounds per ton.

ALLEGHENY UPRISING

SMITH BROS. IMPLEMENT CO. would appreci-

'Cause no matter what may happen
UPCHURCH'S' GAR AGE will
WRECKER.

\0

Some of the pupils of the Den
mark school sponsored a Christ

It's a picture you should see
CLARIE TREVOR and JOHN WAYNE
stars in it
And they're just as nice as can be,

If

Mrs.

Rushing.

Miss Doris Olliff
of
Brooklet and
family were the guests of Mr.
spent the week-end with Mr. and and Mrs. Fned Brannen
Saturday
Mrs. Henry Wells.

THEATRE

,

.

DRY

Start doing it today
Phone or hail their driver
As he passes by your way.

Consult the' TELEPHONE CO.
And ask about the rate
If you're never had a TELEPHONE
You'll find they're simply great, f

accompained by

Christmas bells made

the Council

program

_

.

the

.

were exchanged.
Mrs. R. L. Durrence spent the
week-end
with
Mr.' and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor Fri
Robert Aldrich.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. H. 11-1. Zetterower

CLEANERS

See

were

Colon

with

--,-

with
Brannen.
y
Mrs. Vlrilnla Lee Hilliard spent
course. The lunch room under the
the Christmas
with Mr.
direclion of Miss
and Mrs. R. F. Lee of
stal'lcd the la�t week in November Ala.
and M,'. Herndon gave a
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hanson of
very
favorable
concerning the Savannah were holiday guests of
service that is hbing rendered to Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Smiley.
the school by the
lunch
room.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dodd, Jr.,
The attendance prize was won
by and son, Sidney the third left
the 10th grade. This is the second
Tuesdlly morning for their home
ume the 10th grade has been
pri- in Greensboro, N C., after visltviledged to win the attendance 109 Mrs. Dodd's parents, Mr. anu
prize and the grade wishes to ex- Mrs. E. A. Smith.
press appreciation for the presence
Mrs. Laney Gruver and children,
of all
parents and friends who Anne and Charles are spending
made this possible.
this week in Columbia, S. C. with
Some moving pictures on health Mrs. Gruver's mother, Mrs. C.
for

presiding.

Grlssette spent Jacksonville, Fla., with relatives.
The sewing circle members and
Thursday night with Mrs. Robert
their
Aldrich.
husban,ds or friends enjoyed
a Christmas party and
pound sup
Mrs. J. C. Bine spent one day
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Leh per in the home ecomonic room at
the school house
Friday
night.
man Zetterower.

.

If friends from out of town visit you
Here's what you should do
Take them to lunch at the JAECKEL HOTEL
'Twill avoid all trouble too,

'They

.

7th

and

son.

nounced that the

the

Mrs. Frank

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Zetterower
motored to Savannah
Thursday.

Earl Ginn will·

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and
little daughter were the guests of

using the THACKSTON

guest.

as

the

after-

December

noon,

Mrs. Timothy

..

not start

Proctor last

day.

Remember for beautiful pottery and gifts
H. W. SMITH'S gifts you'll just adore
They have-gifts for all occasions
Just beautiful things galore

Why

with Miss Maxwell

of

was held In

school

Miss Alma Akins with the help
leave this week to go to Wash- of the sixth and
seventh grade,
ington, Ga., to train in the antl- iave a program In the school audt
air-craft battery.
torlum Friday morning. A large
Mrs. F. M. Nesmith continues Christmas tree was placed on the
UI at her home near here.
stage where Santa Clause gave

I

The MUNDO STUDIO will photograph your
home
Or a business building too
There's nothing in commercial photography
The MUNRO STUDIO will not do

Fate

Saturday night.
J. T. Creasy and

The JONES. FLORIST does floral decorating
For any kind of an affair
Next time you are giving a luncheon
Place your flower order there.

Don't buy any 1940 car
Until you're had the PONTIAC demonstrated
Betty had a nide in one at AVERITT BROS.
And her heart was captivated,

----=-----.::--

The regular
Register
A.

The

of Pembroke, visited

December 28,1939.

NEW S

,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T.

at Stilson.

son

and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.

..

sure.

P.·T. A. Hears
Personals
ISO C I B T �
Sledge
Report of Committiees
Chattanoogu,
meeting
holidays
January
Lovel'"
VIS' ,'tor Cen'*-a' I
P·-T·.
stud'
�md
J
auditorium, Thursday
holidays
F'Igure at A'fternoon � Tea.
president.
Margaret Hndges,
Simmons,
EnlerprilK',

Eights and Nineth grade
4-H Club girls gave a party Tues
M. E. Bernard Ginn of Savan
afternoon at. the school house
nah, spent last Sunday with Mr. day

If it STOCK FEEDS or SEED you are needing
BRADLEY & CONE is Who to call
Remember their products are the very best
And they'll- deliver most anywhere at all.

are secure

Regis�

•

with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richard-

little daughter spent last Sunday

Usually regret it.

box is worth its moderate rent

•

/
'

When you are needing stock of any kind
The BULLOCH ST0q{YARD'S where to buy it
Folks who don't deal 'With these reliable people

.

That

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Proctor and

with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lanier.

safe deposit box at the BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK

Their valuables

Denmark News

•

BV ELSIE WATERS

YEARS THERE ALSO

SPEND,NEW

After the holidays 'are over
They'll be back very soon.
In

•

Thursday,

•

that In the

';'ith

R<!speetfully,

Memphis:

Hndgo

•.

J. L. Davis and
Augusta spent Saturday
with their sister. Mrs. Julia White
Mr. and Mrs.

family,
and

of

family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and
Children, Georgia Bell and Julia
arc

spending

the

holidays

friends Ilnd relatIVes

Georgia.

ot

with

Omega,

..

I

.

Lownt Prices 'In '.r.
lame '0.' Own Terms
SEE THEM AT

Hentlerson Ciulf
Station
he street

rom

us

Station

PHONE 80.

..

.

(AdvertilK'ment. )

Sa-I

George Pam.h of JeliBUp, wlted hotfdayll

l'>ItiJn

1'••••*�.I1I.I1i!1ld�!II�����l1I!11��!!&l

'I

/>

T��c!e��!��hp�!e!s'�r·IChurch
:

County

Statesboro and Bullocll

C. M. Col".on. MInUter.

LEODEL COLEMAN

........

]0:15
Dr.

a.

�.

11.30

Editor

a.

m.

-

sermon

service,

Editor
G. C. COLEMAN. JR. Asso

ACTIVITIES IN·THE

Frances Ansley and
by the mints ..... Witt of Htllard Fla.

Mrs.

really been

Statesboro has

."ALLEGHENY

us-

•

I

subject: "Harvest of Yesterday's
Adventlsing and
M�. Waldo l<"oyd and children.
Foresight."
Waldo. Jr. and Pety Emmett will fpund
Feature starts at 2:31. 5:07,
Training Union.
6:15 p. m.
red
Social
spend this week-end in Macon and work romovlng the Christmas
Mrs. ERNEST BRANNEN
7:�3 and 10119
Harris Harvill. director.
Atlanta.
ready
and
things
green
Christmas Cantata
7:30 p. m.
SUlldllY. January lat� lINO
Paul
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett and for
Saw
times
normal
Moore.
Mrs.
Feature Starts at 12:01 a. m.
by the whole choir.
Franklin, Jr" with his head 'in a
Patri.cia J,.ynn. of Way
SOJUEONE DEAR
director and organist. This
her
"ON YOUR TOES"
.: spent the holidays with
book offering window displays......
she was. an
since
even- .cross
her
this
to
known
I've
gram was postponed
Starring ZORINA.
Mr. lind, Mrs. L. Sellg- The toy window at Mink's was all
sev- l,"'rents,
of
tllness
infant
the
of
because
man.
,
her ing
clear
Monday and Tueeday. Jan. I and 2
0f
the choh
I was there the night
erat of the members of
"DRUI\IS ALONG THE
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strauss and
Santu was very generous. Two
birth,
two weeks ago.
MOHAWK"
children spent the holidays with
week
of our young girls, one who works
And immediately I admitted.
Next week is enlistment
at 1:50, 4:23, 6:&6
in Augusta.
astrmate
in town-the other teaches, were Feature starts
wtll their parents
'T wouid be hard to
in our church. Various groups
and
Kennon
L.
and 9:29
Mr. and Mrs. H.
Etta
I
diamonds
iovely
wearing
worth.
during
her
hoid enlistment meeting�
the
sons. Warner and Paul, spent
McAlfister found a handsome chest
Wedneoday. January S UNO
follows: Deacons.
as
week
the
at ves a' W0od
h0 lid ays w ilh re lit
"UNEXPECTED FATHER"
of
of silver at her house on Christ
first
glimpse
Friday
children,
I
my
When
got
Tuesday evening;
to
go
bine. Thursday they will
Smith
Fannie Mae
Feature starts at 1:30, 3:34. 5:38,
In as morning
Sather
evening, and young people,
where they will make
of
Waynesboro
chest
a
7:42 and 9:46
also the recipient of
She was such a tiny "mite,"
urday evening.
home.
Liz DeLoach was thrilled
silver
is their
7,
N. B. Sunday, Janurary
Yet, somehow to my eyes
H. C. McGinty
Dr. and
over her. gift, a set of traveling
She was a lovely sight.
Roll Gall Sunday.
Christmas
had as their
guests
Among those who received
bags
s it any wonder,
....
Mrs.
C.
and
Mr.
his parents,
Louise
were

JIM

COLEMAN.

Business ManaKer.

.

.

and'getting

_

___________

pro-!daughter.

sehool. The P.-T. A. presented a
December,
Monday night,

social

18, that was greatly enjoyed by
large gathering. The unique fea

-

......

a

ture

suggested and sponsored
by Lois Mills, a member of the
faculty. The group representing
"Heaven" decorated and arranged
a room where heavenly activities
were shown !,Ind a collation served
such as Angel Food Cake, Nec

......

..

-

......

�mbrosia, and other sugges
heavenly foods. The room de
pieting: "Hell" was quite lively
with swing music. decorative red

......

tar,

Mr�:

around

she

neck

my

Day,

ME'fHODIS'J1 CHUIKlH

IC

arms.

.

Crouch.

.

a

devils, grotesque figures. fortune
telling, games and dancing. The
of Notre Dame?"
menu served was also suggestive
�. Who was the American plant- of' the region, conslstlng of hot
become
er
president of the tea, devil food cake. chlii and red
•

.

fb

1. Who wrote the

.

.

.

.

......

Right

,

settled
That I'd love her best of all ..

as

Rackley

Mrs.

and

Mr.

my very "heart."

just

Is

Sunday

On

Rackiey.

Mrs. W. J.

lioned

wiil

Day

with him Christmas

cal'

have

Geraldine,
children,
And you ask for all this affection. Averitt and
Gbria and Hal, JI' and Fay Lanto
How much does she love me?
As she's grown from year
er (If MUlen.
Why, I simply couldn't tell you
yenr,
Miss' Carrie
Mrs. Dan Davis,
For I haven't asked, you see.
And she has not disappointed us,
Davis and Mr. and Mrs. W.
sure if you have someone Lee
For she's smart and kind and But I'm
D. Davis of Bainbridge, spent the
Who means as much to you,
dear.
holidays in Savannah.
Your clouds have silver linings
it
said
have
well
as
might
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ellis have
And the Run comes right on
the
start,'
from
very
Right
been transterredfrom Mount Verthe ,through!
of
Sacrement
the
of
tion
non to. Eastman.
Mrs. Glenn Bland ieft Wednes-

Belle

..

wanted

Alderman

was

for I

him

I

1(

In this history making sale, we offer
one
and winter suede shoes for

p
No old stock

�'�.

no

carry

no

trl"k to this

pick

out the

ble savlnr

or a

Same quality. but you mllY

$.5.00 shoes, Is� pair

$5.00 2nd pair

Ie

$8:99 shoos, 1st pair

$3.99

2nd pair

Ie

$5.95

pair

2nd

$2.99

pair

$1.99 shoes, 1st pair

$1.99 2nd pair

Ie
�

Shoe Store, Inc.

"QUALITY FOOTWEAR"

I

I

William Smith

:-:

,

Statesboro, 0 •.

......!

______•
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Sell Your Hogs and Cattle
Sta.rt the New
YOUR

Year'Right

HOGS

AND

CATTLE

REQUES

TED THAT THEY HAVE ALL HOGS AND·
ON

SALE

THAT- DATE

POS

-and

anxious

empty and the pack
for hogs and cattle be

ginning the New Year.

CAN 'WEIGH

'STOCK EARLY SO WE
START

THE SALE EARL�.
WJlERE YOU HAVE A LARGE NUMBER
OF JlUYER� YOU RECEIVE nIE mGH

EST

PRI€ES

FOR

YOUR

HOGS

.

AND

.

CA�

BULLOCH STOCK YARD
J.,ocated

'on

Central

of

Dover Road. on
Georgia R. R:

O,�, "Mel:emore, M",ag�r.
.

.

'

the

10

friends

10

.

Wh a t

names

nick-

tree
h

tI ie

are

here

5.

for the state of

gifts

many

Georgia?

receive."
hers

t

ea� .el

,

the

an d

of

reciptents

.

P.-T.

The

of Newark

Bay.

Herbert Hoover.

6. Compression and absorption.
7. She was named after King

"Jane."

As

to

than

planning

is

A.

a

splendid New Year's program at'
the Willow Hill School, with Rev..
1. Victor Hugo.
W. Hoimes as the guest speaker.
2. George Washington.
talent and a jubilee
3. It merges with the Passaic Inspiring local

Santa

that

now

of
t�eme
IS more

'"

a

and

was,

.-\NSWERS

......

say

were

"It

out the

.

McGinty
the radio just be

and heard Santa
here's a letter from

.

.

rare

Squire Haw-

children

the

All

Ever.

is in store tor all.
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